Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi  
Directorate of Education (School Branch)  
Old Sectt. Delhi-110054

No.DE.23 (280)/School Br./2005/15573-15624  
Dated: 08.04.05

CORRIGENDUM

Sub: - Guidelines for Admission for the session 2005-06 for Zone-XI.

Sir/Madam,

In continuation to this office letter No.DE.23 (280)/School Br./2005/11391-11440 dated 04.04.05 on the subject noted above, a few changes have been made. Para 16 of guidelines for admission for the session 2005-06 for Zone-XI is modified and will now read as under:

“Admission test for class VI will be held for Hindi & Maths, & for class VII and VIII for Hindi, Maths & English. For class IX, test will be held for English, Maths, Science and Social Science”

This issues with the prior approval of Competent Authority.

All Heads of Govt. Schools,
Zone-XI, District North-West ‘B’,
Directorate of Education,
Delhi.

No.DE.23 (280)/School Br./2005/15573-15624  
Dated: 08.04.05

Copy for information & necessary action to:

1. P.S to Secretary Education.
2. P.S. to Director of Education.
3. Director of Education MCD.
5. R.D (North), Directorate of Education.
6. DDE(North- West ‘B’) to ensure compliance.
7. A.D.E(Exam.).
8. E.O. (Zone-XI) for monitoring compliance by the concerned schools.
9. Incharge, Computer cell to place on web-site.

(NEELAM VERMA)  
A.D.E (School)